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The Clerks at

Davidson's

Cash Store

Haven't agreed

to work for

Nothing !

The landlord hasn't knocked off on

cur rent. The county treasurer made

Ms pay our taxes and the newspapers

Ftill collect their bills for advertising.

T!ut with all this hardship we are stil!

thankful to the people of Phoenix and

Maricopa county for thwir splendid

patronage during- - the past year and

V ill continue in the future to sell goods

for cash and at a saving to our cus-

tomers. Read our ads from week to

week. Watch our windows and bar-pai- n

counters and be convinced that

It pays to trade at.

Davidson's
Cash Store

Phoenix, Arizona.

Phone Red 363.

Illuminated
By Modern Optics.

The subject of eye care and eye
preservation is daily being illum-
inated by rapid strides in the sci-

ence of Optometry.
The scientific adjustment of len-

ses for the relief of eye strain and
the betterment of vision has now
become a science.

When in need of skilled eyesight
service, we shall be pleased to have
you make inquiries among those for
whom we have done work.

"The foolish do in the end what
the wise man doeh in the begin-
ning. See us first and be wise.

TTTW.WASHG.ST.

ARIZONA'S! LPPTlCIANi
LEADING-

PHOENIXES

Some one
must know

It requires more than, a gen-

eral knowledge of drugs, more
than knowing how to use scales
and measures to rightly fill
prescriptions these days. Rem-

edies are multiplying, new pre-
parations are constantly coming
out and each prescription must
have careful study and accurate
attention. We give such work
the attention it should have, we
see to it that our drugs are pure
and of exact standard strength,
we never substitute or vary a
hair from the requirements of
your prescription or recipe.

GOODMAN'S PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY

Cor. Washington and Center Sts.
Phoenix, A. T.

CHRISTOPHER'S

Fine Candies and

Chocolates

JUST RECEIVED BY

Phoenix Stationey and News Company,

10 and 12 W. Washington St.

Of Local
Interest.
THE WEATHER

Local daily weather report for the
Arizona Republican:

Forecast for today Fair.
Data for 24 hours ending 8 p. m. yes-

terday: .

Temperature Departuro Departure
Bince kiiice
" "QUI" '" "MEAN HOBMAL

4S fit o 1:17

Maximum temperature, 67i; mini-
mum temperature, 32.

Average relative humidity, 30 per
cent. '

Total precipitation, (.
Character of day Clear.

M. E. RLYSTONE,
Section Director.

THE SOLDIER BOYS EEATEN.
In another game between the M. G. A.
of Phoenix base ball team and th'j
Cllendale nine, the latter won by the
score of 11 to 9. This is the second
contest beftween these agsrregaiionf
The game was played at Glerdale.

A CHRISTMAS VISIT. Dr. Hals?y
and daughters were entertained on
Christmas by Chaplain and Mrs. Scott
at their home oi Twenty-firs- t avenue
and Madison. All kinds of game from
the chaplain's ranch, together with
nuts, oranges, peaches and apricots,
furnished a rare treat.

FUNERAL OF J. F. THOMPSON.
The funeral of J. V. Thompson. A, ho
died on Thursday afternoon, will take
place this morning at y o'clock from
the Catholic church The members of
the A. O. L W. lodge are requested to
be at the church at that time. The
lodge will not participate in a:i- - way
in the services, . but it is desired thai
the members be present at the lar.t
rites of a brother.

PERALTA'S CONDITION IV For-al- t,

who was badly burned on Christ-
mas even in the burning of his house,
will be removed to the tors' Hos-
pital today. Though a considerable
area of his back, one arm and tae
back of his head was burned, it is not
thought that his injuries are
It is recognized though that a burn is
always dangerous and it was thought
best to take him to ihe hosritul v. here
he can be properly attended.

A ERAKEMAN KILLED. William
Emmett, a brakeman oil the road te-twe-

Henson and Xogales, died at Xo-gal- es

on Wednesday of injuries receiv-
ed in falling from the top of a car the
day before. The accident happened
tihout six miles north of Nogih-s- . It
was found that his skull hud been frac-
tured. It is a common saying among
railroad men that accidents seldom
happen to beginners in that dangerous

oration, the reason probably hciu
that new men are woru careful of
themselves. This was Emrnett's
second run a'd it is said
that he was without previous railroad
experience.

DEATH Oc JUDGE H AYN ES.
Judge John Haynes, once a member
of the Arizona teirtoriil omii' il, died
in i Franc.sco last Sundiy. lie
I'unio to the coaU in 1S78, an 1 under an
airi.ncHiient wnVi Governor I.. C.
Hugher. went to Tc, son wnere lie was
for u 1c ng time i maged in til ? prac-- ,

tuo f law. A fur having lived for
S'i-:i- ears t. the territory. In? wel t

tl e then Mate of W.ishir.glo".
avu eventually v came i member of
trio court. A .son, Willis F.
lf-i;- . i.es. is a p.v.iticing attorney of
T'.'scn.

A FAMILY REUNION . Tli e r was
l . pleasa it n imion of th f:nr;ly
o M. C. M. '''.. yesterday, .t
t.i" "i.t compli-i- n union of the f . --

lly n rrany years- Vhc.e was a ban-
quet designed principally for the
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Etter and
their husbands. There are six daugh1
ters of the family, ail married. They
served their husbands, their father and
mother and the other guest3 and tden
took dinner by themselves. The guests
were R. I. Dorris, wife and son Ole-o- n;

J. D. P.iven. wife and three child-
ren: Robert Etter and wife; W. J. Os-bo- rn

and three children; E. E. Pa3coe.
wife and baby Ruth, and the mother

Closing Out f
ENTIRE LIME.

Holiday Goods

DISCOUNTS:

So Per Cent.

33 Per CentJ
25 Per Cent.

While They Last
Our Last Year in
Christmas Goods.

"H. H. McNeil

CO.

0pp. Court House. --J I
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of Mrs. Pascoe: Gabriel Etter, a neph-
ew of Mr. C. 2ft. Etter and Mr. Rritton
llowker, in charge of the school in dis-
trict No. 14. It is said that the re-
union was complete- - it was not quite
so, for there were two sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Etter in business at Wickenbun
who were unable to be present. Of al!
this large family, all are living.

LOS ANGELES SHAKEN .There
was h violent earthquake shock at
Los Angeles yesterday. A telegraph
operator there in communication with
the local office said that it was the
worst he ever experienced. He added
that at the time he was speaking oZ
it he was stil! so nervous from the
shaking up that lie had received that
he was handling the key with diffi-
culty. The xlssociated Press telegraph
office in Eos Angeles Is in the top
of t!ie A ibon oloi k, so high aoi v"
(ro:i:id thai ll.e occupants oi it wo.ild
g-- t the fid! effect of 'an .n lliquak--
i"livk.

THE COUNTRY CLUE. Tho regu-
lar weekly meeting of tho Country club
will be held this afternoon. Aliss Han
cock and Miss New by w ill serve. The
musical programme will be filled by
Professors Johannsen and Mansfeldt. Yv .

E. Stro'oridge. accompanist. After this
th(i Interstate goif tournament will
take place. It is expected that play-
ers will be here from Tuc.-on- . Pros-co- tt

and the Tempo normal. Th? im-
putation of Phoenix will be defended by
Jack A ins worth and the sons of Jt-.--

E. A. Penick. who have just returned
from school for the holideys. and by O.
P. Morton and Roy Goodrich.

HE WAS IN ARIZONA BEFORE.
George Steele, ot Kunsar. City, arrive'!
in Phoenix yesterday morning. lie
has for some time been stopping i'l
Los Angeles. Mr. Steele is an uncle of
S. S. Green. This is his first visit to
Phoenix, but it is by no means his ;'irct
visit to Arizona. He passed through
the territory in ls.'iS), before there was a
dream of Phoenix and he spent pome
time at a stage station on the Giia
where he was engaged for a time in
making adobis for a man by the name
of Sutton. While lie wns there a duty
came to his hand wh' h was far mor"
exciting but none the les necessary
than the making of s ;n- - i'. ied bricks.
The Apaches raided the station One day j

and every white iran turned o.:t
for Arizona, like England ai Trafalgar,
expected every man to do his duty.
The Indians were driven away. .Mr.
Steele al'terwaid visited the coast and
engaged in brickinaking at Los An-
geles amid le:;s dangerous- surround-
ings. He has not b'-e- in this part oi
the country since. Mr. Green saw his
uncle last thirty years ago.

CHRISTMAS AT THE JAJL. A
committee of the hi dies from the V.".

C T. L. met af the jail on Christmas
morning, acomi snled byltev. Mr. Rey-
nolds, missionary to the Spanish-American- s.

Several hymns were fin;.
Then Mr. Reynolds made a .iort ad-

dress on the birth of Christ to the
Spanish prisoners. They seemed to
appreciate it aw he told tiiem in then- -

own language. Mis i i oad .jroo oi- -

fered a touching prayer, followed by an
earnest aopeai to tne coys to turn to
their mothers' God. bv v hich time thev !

were deeply impressed. She then asked
them to jcin in singing "Blessed be Hi
Name." many voices joined in the
chorus. Mrs. Kmir.a FaUin then ga
one of her kindly talks to which ;.ll the
boys listened attentively. In the clos-
ing hymn. "There's not a Friend I.ik
the Lowly Jesus," many of them join-
ed reverently. After wishing all a
hfppy Christmas, a gift of fruit,

and other delicacies wis
given to each man. It was received
with many thanks. The ladies-- of the

V. C. T. U. wi.--h to extend their thanks
to the sheriff and others, who did ali
In their power to iimke the vifit

to then; and beneficial to tl:- - piis-onor- s.

KNIGHT TEMPLAR TOASTS.
Members cf the Phoenix Comma ndery
No. 3, K. T.. and sojourniiig knights,
yesterday held the usual Christmas
rervice at 9:Sa in the morning in the
Masonic hall. This sen. ice (ns'sts'
mainly in the drinking of a toast to
the grand commander of the Knighls
Templar of tho '"nited States, who
at the present time is Mr. Kates Stod- -
dard. The service is a very pretty one I

and a short reference to it w ill be in-

teresting. Some time previous to each
Christmas the grand master sends tn
each commandery his toast for the oc-
casion, the same toast, of course, to
all commanderies. The eminent com-
mander on Christmas. when th?
knights are assembled. gives i.h;
toast and it is responded to by some
knight who has been appointed for the
office, and drunk by the whole com-
pany. A feature of special interest is
that at the particular moment when
the toast is being given the same ser-
vice is in progress all over the world,
so that the grand master knows that
knights everywhere are at that in-

stant drinking his health. To illuus-trat- e:

when the Phoenix knights were
yesterday gathered at 9:.10 o'clock
knights in Xew York were also assem-
bled, the hour being 12 m. At the same
moment the knights in the 'Philippines
were engaged in the same way,
though the ho-'- r was 1 o'clock a. in.,
and in China it was C p. m. The re
sponse was mane hre by I hi .. .. .

Armstrong, Jr.. who is the grand com-
mander of this territory.

CHristmas
Reminders

House Jackets,
Lounging Robes,

Bath Robes,
Fancy Hose,

Silk Hose,
Neckwear,

Collars,
Silk Suspenders

Walking Sticks,
Dent's Gloves,

E. & W. Shirts,
Knox Hats.

Ths McDG'jgall & Cassoa Co.

32 We&t Washington Street.

Holiday Gifts in Useful Articles

For Men.

Men's House Coats,
Smoking Jackets,
Lounging Uobes,

Bath Robes.
No concern in Fho.-ni- deals so ex-

tensively in this cla: s of goods as the
Hub.

SMOKINC JACKETS.

Double faced cloth, silk and Mate- -
lasse. $5 to $25.

LOUNGING ROBES.

Double 'faced, silk and Matclasse,
$10 to $25.

CATH ROBES.

Terry and Turkish cloths, $5 to $25.

h. i i;??-f- -

V &'&'WV Steffi.
i

4K -

MEN'S GLOVES.
A the ffii.-.-an.,- ni:li4ea. Dent's,

perrin's and Adler's, $1.00 to $2.50.

4

v: -

MENS' FANCY VESTS.

"The Hub" is undoubtedly head-
quarters for stylish fancy vests; fine

' broadcloths, and mercerized
silks; plain white, fancy figures, spots
and stripes; single and double breast- -
ed.

Trices ranging from $2.09 to 57.50.

Wkfh
Ai;tki

FANCY HOSERY.
Fare silk, $1X0.
Cashmere, 50c to $1.00.
Silk lisle, 35c to $1.00.

.Wit'1

J"'a" . :

X.K:
.K

---i
STYLISH HOLIDAY NECKWEAR.

Neckwear is always appropriate as a
holiday . gift, :.nd our lines are re-
markable for their beauty and extent.
The very finest of silks in all styles,
flnd combination of colors, 50c, 75c,
?1, $1.50 and $2.

HANDKERCHIEFS.

Silk and Linen.
We show an enormous assortment of

Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs in both
plain and fancy silk, and initial.

All Linen. 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.
Pure Silk, fancy. COc, 75c and $1,
White Silk, initial. 35c, 50c and 75c.
White Silk, plain, 50c, $1.00, $1.25 and

$1-5-

'TTlrf " TR "

PA, MA, BUB, SIS AND BABY.

YES, AND FOR THE DOLLAR. TOO.

H. ' A. DIEHL SHOE CO.
COLUMBIA DISC GRAPHOPHONE.
The best and Most Perfect Talking Machine selling at

$20. and $30.
Columbia Records $,. and $10.
per dozen. Just the thing for
a Christmas present.

ORDER AT ONCE.

E. ft?. DEPEVV & CO.
No. :!7 X. First Avenue.

Tel. Red 1405.

For Sale,.
Fine re ranch close m; good im-

provements; water right in Maricopa
canal.

Sixty-acr- e alfalfa ranch with seven-roo- m

house, well, wind mill, water
piped to house, good fdiade, etc. A
place to go on and make good living
from the start. A snap.

Good re alfalfa ranch within
four miles of town at a bargain.

Three fine homes on North Center
street, five, ten and twenty acres of
land with each place.

Good 40-ac- re alfalfa ranch with
water right in Maricopa canal. I,

Fjne SO-a- improved ranch with
water in Maricopa canal, at a bargain.

All kinds of city property for sale.

E. A. Spauldifl:
41 West Adams Street

The Best tiie Market

Affords at the Most

Ressonable Price.

3 lbs. Fure Feaf Fard 35c

5 lbs. Pure Leaf Fard COc

10 lbs. Fure Feaf Iard $1.23

One gallon best oil 2".c

One can Pearl Oil 1.43

1G lbs. Cane Sugar $1.00

Two cans Chipped Beef 25c

2 Cans Corned Feef 23c
1 package Scotch or Imperial oats.. 15c

6 bars family Soap 23c

Pafford's Gash Store
29 South First Avenue.

'Phone Red 555.

CRISW0LD, ih
Bicvcle IH4 tl

Ts Arizona agent for the Racycle, the
best and easiest riding wheel on earth.
Keeps the largest stock of Tires and
sundries. Most complete repair shop In
the city. Nos. 7 and 9 S. First avenue.

:aaraixiim.AMa.'jiwig

Next Door

FOR

Carving Sets, Pocket

Make
4.

t W.e a
we would

TALBOT

Harry

H

BRISLEY
In

FOR
First business location, room 25x140, with full

lease, etc.
Six large furnished houses for at prices ranging

from $50.00 up.

s-- a -

V ,' tl i ' . - i A . j

5

,

C, A.

our
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For of
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Make up your mind this very
minute that you won't go through
life with a tooth here and
there or what is still worse de-

cayed and aching
Fad teeth will ruin your health,

people are at the sight
of poor teeth there is no end to

disagreeableness. It will take
time, little money, and no

pain, to make the teeth
ar.d sweet now. Later it will cost
more.

to Donofrio. Up

Bridge Work $5 a Tooth. $5.

fo Uo
Irvine Block,

have

BrUley

Hold

class

rent

1

4

4
4

Knives or Scissors

4

Y
4

4
4

good line
like to show

HUBBARD.

DRUG CO.
Aclnrnts

RENT.

1

N.
Saddle and Co.

142 Washington St.

For make of Arizona
j Styles . of Saddles, Bridles,

and Snurs. Promnt at--

CENTER STREET.

FOR SALE A BARGAIN!

BEST PAYING RESTAURANT PHOENIX.
of Reasons Selling.

further information inquire

J. Ernest WalKer,
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance,

14-1- 6 Second Ave.

SETTLE THE QUESTION

missing

digusted

their
little

wholesome

Stairs.

Gold Crowns

L HolbrooK.

Nice

you.

LtirHon

PORTER,
Harness

East

Bits

Best

J i tention to mail orders.


